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KEY INDICATORS

Functions

KRSO is the official provider of
statistics on Kurdistan region according
to law of ministry of planning number
(7) in 2006.

Mandate
Assists and encourages informed
decision with governments and the
community, by providing a high
quality, objective and responsive
national statistics service. KRSO
compiles statistics global updates in
specialized fields of statistics.

Implementation of general population and housing
censuses.
2. Implementation of statistical operations which are
related with various fields and surveys in sample in
addition to all operations and statistical procedures
such as agricultural, industrial etc.
3. Collect, unify, analysis, and summarize the statistical
operations results totally or partially.
4. Publishing and printing the statistical pamphlets and
reports, in addition to establish of training courses,
symposiums and statistical conferences.
5. Technical supervision on some statistical operations
which are carried out by directorates in the other
ministries and official a
6. authorities
7. preparing of researches and studies which lead to
develop the statistical work
8. the participation in training and enhancing the
statistical capability in other official institutions.
9. Supplying the geographical information system ( GIS)
10. Administrative the networks centrally and make
back up for all systems to protect them from
damage.
1.

KRSO MAIN DEPARTMENT
National accounts, GIS, Social, Agriculture,
Transportation, Environment, Population, Labor,
construction, trade, Price Index tourism statistics &

SELECTED POPULATIONS




Socio-economic
monitoring 2012
Summary of health
statistics 2011
Agricultural areas KRG
governorates 2012

KRSO SERVICES








Statistical reports
Statistics press releases
Statistical maps
Statistics related GIS
Statistical methodologies
User services
Specialized surveys

STAY INFORMED
Join our mailing list to receive all
of our press releases, statistical
reports and KRSO news as they
are releases
Be the first to know.

